
NEWS OF. INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

MIMOR MlSJTIOlf.

Davla sella drags.
Lefferta glass,

aells carpete.-- - ,
Duncan arils the beat school shoes.
Open Sunday." Tuckefa.fr way atudlo.
lMincaji does tha best fepMrlna;. 2a Main at.
Western Iowa college fall terrr. now open.
Brhool pnliits and bfUsTtoa. C. K. Alex-

ander, 333 13oudway.
For anle. cheap. n bottom hay In

lark, lv mllca from Co. Uluffa. A. H. Heed.
Hon, Bpr-ncu- Smith- - haa been elected as

historian ot the Ohio Society of Pottawat-
tamie County.

Abe Lincoln TVorhnn'a' ftr-lle- corps will
meet In regular K'Bslon Friday afternoon
In Grand Army hall.

The rnRUlar meeting of Ilarmony cfmp-te- r,

Order of the Eastern Star, will be held
thla evening in Masonic hall.

A meeting of Iowii lodge No. 32, Modern
llrotherhood of America, will he held this
evening in Grand Army hall.

Miss F.mma Potter and Mlsa Hlanrh
Arkwrlght of Mynuer street will lcve this
morning for a week a vlalt at the St. Louis
exposition.

The dlMHct grand Jury, which haa been
In session elnce Tueadajr of last week. Is
expected to rrmke Ita llnal report today and
ndjourn Tor the term.

A social will be given this evening at the
residence of Mrs. Monnun, ' Mynster
street, under the auspices of the L,atik-a- '

Aid aoclety or tno first liaptist cnurcn
A mimical will be riven Friday cvenlna

at-th- " Senior Temperance lengiie
clubrooms on - vvtlllo avenue. net ween
Main and Pearl streets. No admission will
be charged.

Mrs. C. M. Burgesw, 240 Hsrrison street,
has received word of the drowning of her
brother, Major Charles H. Gardner of
Watertown, ' Wis., In LnBolle lake, near
Oconomowoc. '

The cas n,galnst J. R. Cutler for connec-
tion with an alleged unlawful, building and
loan company has been dismissed In Jus-
tice Ouren's court at the Instance of As-

sistant County Attorney Hess.
The opening meeting of tho revival serv-

ice to be conducted by Evangelist M. W.
Williams alll be held the nfternoon of Sun-
day, October 2, at 3 o'clock. A chorus choir
of 4i0 volcea ts being organized for the
meetings.

The Poat club party nt Lake Manawa.
which was postponed from two weeks ago,
will be given Friday evening. Two special
cars will leave Broadwny and 'Pearl street
at 7:50 and 8:30 p. to. for the convenience
of those attending. '

The police are looking for a miscreant
who, with the aid of a heavy granite pav-
ing block, defaced ho surface of the re-
cently laid cement sidewalk on Main street,
between Sixth and Seventh avenues, some
time during Teusday night.

Those Intending to attend the Sunday
school convention at Dumfries Sunday .are
requested to notify Rev. Henry DeLong,
A. M. Jlntchlnson or Alexander Tipton by
Friday in ordet that arrangements' may
be made for their trapsportatlon.

A meeting of the Dodge Light Guards
will be held thla evening In the armory to
organise Hi foot 'ball team. There Is some
talk of the company putting two tenma In
the field this season. Frank Cappell will
act as manager and coach again this year.

Anhm''arffl Anna Slmohsen of Neola town-
ship have filed papere recording the adop-
tion by them of the Infant son o( Carrie
Muntngfie of Hlnton, Okla. The child Is 7

months of ago and has been christened
Henry Peter, The mother la the only g

parent Of, the child. , .

John Joseph, the son of Mi,
and Mr. John Melroy, died Tuesday at
Prulrlesburg; la. The remains have been
brought to this city and the funeral will
be held this morning at 10:30 o'clock from
the residence of George Parker, 1626 Avenue
O. Hurlal will bei In Walnut Hill ceme;
tery. - -

Miss Josephine Oakows, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cornelius Oskows 101 Perin
avenue, died Tuesday midnight,, aged 25

years, after an illness of ten montha. The
funernl will- - be held Friday morning at 9

o'clock from St. Peter'a Catholic church
and Tnterrneni will be In St. Joseph's' ceme- -

tery,
rhnHes fiaoseJ' a white man. and Mary L.

Hosier, a negress, both from Omaha, were
married In this city yesterday afternoon
by Just tee- - flunon.' Charles Rratchea' an
Lemi McKamey. a young colored couple
from Omahn. were also married in this
city yesterday afternoon. Justice Ouren
pei l'ormiiig the ceremony. - '

At the rerrular-meetin- yesterday after-
noon of the - Ladlea'. Aid society of St.
P.nil'.i Episcopal church, held at the resi-
dence ol Mrs. Tyler, these officers were
elected for the coming .year: President,
Mr CV-R- Tyler; vice president, Mrs. Don
Macrae; treasurer, Mrs. Krnmet Tinley;
secretary, Mrs. F. E. GUltland.

Work on the Carnegie library building is
progressing 'rapidly: and the contractors
have every assurance of having the atruc-tur- e

under roof before winter. The walla
of the basement, which are of cut stone,
are In place and yesterday the laying of the
pressed brick on-th- first floor was , com-
menced, i '

Georga B. Wright, chairman of the repub-
lican county central committee, is seriously
considering the advisability of eschewing
politics and abandoning his law practice to
take up the lite of a farmer. All of this Is
due to the fact that he Is the lucky winner
of a, mlky plow offered as one of the prizes
at the recent street fair and carnival. The
carload of coal, donated by the Smoky Hol-
low Coal company of Avery, la., will be
burned bv 8. T. McAtee, the well known
grocer. The gold watch, offered by Her-
man Leffert for the nearest correct esti-
mate of paid admissions to the carnival,
has been carried off by. P. Q. Ouilfoyle. a
linotype operator, lie guessed 64.21H. which
was, within two of the correct number, 9.

'.

Plumbing and beating, bixby. ft Bora.

Heal Entate Transfers.
These 'transf era Were reported to The Bee
September 14 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Henry Nelson 'and wife '' to James V

Klrliri. part se ttw4 w. d.. 11,075
J. K. r McGee. 'administrator, to Q.

8.' Wright and G. H. ilayne, gov-
ernment lots 1. 2. 3. .in U.... $1,000

Peter Schwensohn to Henry J. lies-le- y,

part lot 11, block 1, Mlnilen,
w. d ',. 3,000

T. A, Danforth and wife to John W.
Weston, lots 10. 11, blocK fro. Ka.ll-roa- d

add., w: d. ...".....'
J. J Stewart, executor, to Currio B.

Nugent, lot 6, block 1, Street's
add., yr. d

Rhodu F,. Miller and husband to Clar-
ence Morris, lot 1, block 10. Hull's
add., 4- - o-- d.........

Elmer L. Fehr to H. Gowens, lot 26,
block 4. Webster's 1st add., w: d...

n H Kmerv and wife to Cedar Rap
ids Loan and Trust company, lot
1, Hutchinson's sub., n. c. d 1

Sheriff to owa Deposit and Loan
company, lots 1, 11, Auditor's sub
of so ne'4 s. d.., 1,691

County Treasurer to Mary 1 Ever-
ett, lot 20, block 26. Ferry add: t. d... 1

grime to Mary L. Kverett, lot 4, mock
26, Ferry add., t,. d

Ban to J. A. L. Waddell, block 1.
Mill add, t. d 61

Twelve transfers, total 17. 1.18

N. T. riqmblne CrwToI. 2SB. Night, Itst
ifar Rest.

An excellent office location, fronting en
street, only half a block from Broad-

way, with a nice large showwlndow which
can be used for display. Baa office, 10

Pearl street. Council Bluffs.

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEGE
Fall term Is now open.. CUsses are

forming- - Bludenta are enrolling every week
day, Placea for young men and women to
work for board. Writ for catalogue and
College Journal. .

Call or phone for Information. Offices
open evenlnga.

B. lVmLlEH. tVaelaeat.
tlnaaaln Temple. . 'Puoae

. v Connrll Itlaffa, la.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTIPTiM

0 Peart St.. Council Bruffs. 'Phone tT,

BLUFFS
AFTER PART OF CITY PARK

Accretion at Big Lake Claimed at Portion
of the Abutting Land.

PARK BOARD FIGHTS THE CONTENTION

Case is Similar to Oae Decided la
Faror of the City by District

Court Some Months
Pre-vloaa.-.

The city has again been forced' Into
court to protect Its title to-- portion of
the land bordering on Big lake and known
officially as Rlvervlew park. J. P. Green-slileld- s,

In a foreclosure suit against R.
C. Howell and other, which was heard
and submitted to Judge Micy in dUtrict
court yesterday, claims certain accretions
to Big lake which for a number of years
have formed part of the city park north
Of the municipal limits. Te portion In
dlsputa is a strip embracing several acres
between the original meander line of the
lake shore and the present bank. The land
hua never been Improved. The suit la some-

what similar to the one recently brought
by George S. Wright and George H.
Mayne against the Park Uoard and which
was decided in favor of the city. The
the three members of the Park board were
present at the hearing and testified on be-

half of the city, the board being repre-

sented by City Solicitor Snyder and Attor-
ney C. M. Harl. The city Is the real de-

fendant in the action, Howell merely being
a figurehead.

Judge Macy yesterday sustained the ap-

plication of the motor company for the
transfer to the federal court of the 110,000

personal Injury damage suit brought
against it "by Miss Jeanette Brown, who
was seriously hurt while alighting from a
car In Omaha several months ago. In sus-

taining the application Judge Macy re-

frained from passing on the merits of the
resistance tiled by Miss. Brown, who made
affidavit to the effect she was resident of
Nebraska as well as the defendant com-
pany; This point, tho court said, could be
determined by this Judge of the federal
court who, If he found for the plaintiff,
could remand the case back to the dis-

trict court.
Shortly before the court adjourned for

the 'day Judge Macy began the hearing
in the ault of J. L. Price' against Jamea
Coyle In which the plaintiff auea for his
share in an alleged, partnership In the
buying and selling, of hay and farm prod-

ucts. Coyle denies the existence xt any
partnership and asserts that Instead of
there being any profits resulting from
Price's purchases there was a loss of
about 1000.

Refuse to Receive Children.
The three young sons of N. H. Michel-so- n,

whom the Board of County Super-

visors ordered placed in the Iowa So'diers'
Orphans' home at Davenport, will not be
received . into that' institution. Colonel
Baker, chairman of the board, received
word yesterday from F. J. Sessions, super- - I

intendent of the home, that the State Board
of Control had rejected the application.
Under the arrangement with the father of
the children, they were to be sent to the
ihome for one year, Mlchelson deposltln.
with the county auditor $218 to insure th.
couity against any expense in the matter.
The State Board of Control refused to
sanction the admission of the children on
the grounds that the application embodied
a contract to the effect that the children
were not to be kept in the home for more
than one year and It did not oonslder It ex-
pedient that such a contract be made.

The family until recently resided In Min-de- n,

where th mother committed suicide.
The children are said to be in Davenport
now and it waa understood that the father
was planning to remove there. The board
when In session last week, refused to ac-

cept any responsibility on behalf of the
children, but when Mlchelson offered to put
up sufficient money to Insure the county
against expense for their care, consented
to send them to the Davenport home. Mlch-
elson will now be required to care for the
children Independent of this county.

Mra. Gibson Discharged.
The case against Mra. Lily Gibson,

charged with kidnaping her
daughter, Ruby Whittlesey, waa dismissed
In Justice Ouren's court yesterday morn-
ing, an amicable arrangement having been
reached between her and her former hus-
band, Russel N. Whittlesey. At the time
of Mrs. Gibson's divorce from Whittlesey a
child, under order of the eeurt, was placed
In the care of her uncle, W. B. Fisher. By
mutual agreement of all parties concerned
yesterday, application- was made to ths
district court to have Mrs. Addle Adams
of Crescent City, a sister of Mrs. Gibson,
appointed guardian of the child.

After. Mrs. Gibson and the child were
brought back from Omaha Tuesday night
it was nearly Z o'clock yesterday morning
before Justice Ouren, In whose court the
Information charging Mrs. Gibson with
kidnaping, could be reached. Justice Ouren
ordered that the child, for the night, be
taken In charge by Mr. Fisher, and Mrs.
Gibson was permitted to go without bond,
Mr. Fisher announcing that the charge
against her would be dismissed In the
morning.

Writ End Improvement Club.
At the meeting of the West End Im-

provement club, to be held this evening in
the county building, corner of Twenty-fourt-h

street and Avenue B, officers for the
ensuing year will be elected and several
matters of deep Interest to every resident
of that part of the city will be discussed
and plans laid for bringing about many
needed improvements. The Broadway pav-
ing proposition will be brought up and It
Is the avowed determination of the West
Enders that the matter will not be allowed
to drop or hang fire until some action Is
taken by the municipal authorities as willbring about the desired result.

Mayor Ma en. and other officers of thecity administration have promised to be
present at tonight's meeting and conse
quently a large and representative at
tendance Is looked for. The offlcera of the
club extend a cordial Invitation to every
misen interested in the upbuilding of west-
ern Council Bluffs to attend the meeting
and participate In the deliberations.

Helps Oat School Faad.
Peter Dumas and Alexander Brueard,

two Frenchmen, who were driven out of
Omaha by the authorities of that clly, were
before Judge Scott In police court yester-
day morning, charged with being vagrants.
They were arrested during tha night In a.

KRS. WINSLOW'S

S00TIO SYRUP
has ton Deed by Hi lllnns of Mother for (ban- -

wliile Twuilui tur or FirtyVntrs.It awlUcs the oil I Id, (urteus Ik atuul, aU7all palu. euros wind culiuh aad 1m - 'tum.ljTKr dlrrt.o. .iii-yivi- t ygTa.A bottle.
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Broadway resort and when searched at the
city jail were found In possession of plenty
of money and Jewelry, both of them wear-
ing valuable diamond As they were un-ab- la

to give any satisfactory excuse for
being In the city. Judge Scott assessed
them each $30 and costs. After they had
each deposited 136.30 with the'clerk of the
court they were released on their promise
to leave the city with all possible dispatch.
They atated their Intention of leaving for
St. Louis on the first train. Two others of
the same gang were reported to be In the
city, but the police were unable to locate
them, and It la supposed they skipped for
other parts when they 'earned of the arreat
of their companions.

Federal Coart Asslarnmeaf. "

This Is the assignment of cases for trial
at the fall term of United Statea court,
which will be convened in this city. Tues-
day, September 20, by Judge Smith Mc-
pherson :

Tuesday, September 20 Lucius Wellsagainst Jamea A. Patton; Louis Skelton.
administrator, against Union Pacific rail-
road; Nebraska Cycle company againstSinger Manufacturing company; H. 1.
Foray the against J. L. Sanderson.Wednesday, September 21 John R. Weh-ate- r

against George T. ReW. Mrs. E. T.
Fltzglbhon, administratrix, against Fre-
mont, Elkhorn A Missouri Valley railroad;
United States against A. W. Eberhart and
others; Ovide Vlen, administrator, against
omaha Hrldge ft Terminal company i

Thursday, September 22 Jesse M. Mof-- j

fatt ngalnst Union Pacific railroad; Cud- - ,

ahy Packing company against New Am- -
sterdam Casualty compnny; Kentucky
uuggy company against Davis Brown and
others.

Friday, September 2.1 August Grota
against Citizens' Gas and Electric com-
pany; James Rowan against Union Paclllc
railroad.

Shoe Winners at ararrnt's.
An excited crowd of nearly 1,000 children

In front of B. M. Sargent's shoe store on
West Broadway made a lively scene on ;

that busy thoroughfare yesterday nfter-
noon. Following the custom which he in-

augurated with the first street fair and
carnival, Mr. Sargent has each year given
away among tho school children ten pairs
of school shoes absolutely free and It was
the awarding of these shoes which brought
the children there yesterday afternoon. The
following are the lucky winners and they
can get their shoes any time by calling at
the atore, 413 West Broadway, where the
bear stands at the door:

Elsie Saar, 209 Stutsman street: Florence
NeWr-n- , 16H Sixteenth avenue; Ben A.
Brown, 1302 Tenth avenue; Mayme Gaf-for- d.

160 . Vine street; Henry Olsen, 219
Washington avenue; A. W. Askwlth, 719
Mill street; Clement Steffen. 1303 Sixth ave-
nue; Mary Hurd, 1424 Avenue D; Frank
Keellne, 331 Glen avenue; Albert Peterson,
800 Broadway.

Marrlaare iJcenum,
Licensee' were Issued yesterday to the

following:
Name -- and Residence. Age.

Thomas A. Rooney, Council Bluffs
Frances IL Kelly. Council Bluffs 22

Thomas L. Hall, Council Bluffs 29

Carrie L. Aten, Council Bluffs 2

Caaslus H. Marsh, Omaha 40
Jencvle L, Halrgrove, Omaha 24

John C. . Desmltt. Underwood, la 27
Iona G. Carlile, Underwood, la 20

Charles Snase, Omaha 30
Mary L. Rosier, Omaha 38

Henry Christian, Weston, la... El
Ivy P. Scott, Weston, la 18

Charles Fridley, Council Bluffs...- 86
Nellie L. Doane, Council Bluffs 81

Charles Bratches, Omaha 24
Lena McKamey, Omaha 22

Dredge Making: Good Proarresa.
The work of excavating Indian creek Is

progressing entirely to the satisfaction of
Alderman Weaver, and the members of the
committee in charge, and the dredging
fleet Is slowly but surely making Its way
towards the Missouri river, although the

oyage to the outlet of the creek is not
expected to be reached until next summer.
Tha dredge is now approaching Twenty-fir- st

avenue and the Burlington rallrord la
removing the bridge of its switch track
over the creek, between Twenty-firs- t and
Twenty-secon- d avenues, so that there will
be no delay on. this account From this
point there will only be small bridges to
be removed.

EDITOR ASKS FOR DAMAGES

Forner Connrll Blnffs Newspaper Man
Starts Sensational Salt at Onawa,

ONAWA, la., Sept. 14. (Special.) A sen-
sational damage suit has been commenced
which will attract considerable 'Interest In
this part of Iowa and particularly on the
east side of Monona county, where the
parties are all well known.

The original notice In the case was served
today and is entitled C. E. Campbell
against J. J. Peck, Nellle K. and Mollis
Peck, and Rev. T. B. Smith. Twenty
thousand dollars damages are demanded
"because of damages sustained by plaintiff
on account of libel, slander, conspiracy to
injure, alienation of wives' affections and
conspiracy to alienate said wives' affec-
tions."

L. J. Scott of Council Bluffs Is the at-
torney and will be assisted by Henry
Bowera of Clinton and Clarence Darrow
of Chicago, all well known and prominent
attorneys.

The plaintiff says that nineteen
priests will be summoned as wit-

nesses. C. E. CampbeU-- , the plaintiff, Is
the editor and owner of the Moorhend
Times and Soldier ' Record, and has lived
in Monona county three or four years,
coming here from Council Bluffs wheri he
was engaged aa a newspaper man. J. J.
Peck Is one of the best known farmers on
the east side of the county and lives In
Spring Valley township, near the town of
Moorhead. He was formerly sheriff of
Harrison county and has a large ac-
quaintance; Nellie and Mollle Peck are
his daughters. Rev. T. B. Bmlth Ms a
resident of Onawa and Is the Catholic
priest In charge of the parishes of Onawa,
Blencoe and Hornlck.

Mr. Campbell was married about two
years ago to a daughter of J. J. Peck,
but his wife is not living with him at
present, and the troubles, according to his
atory, sprang from a difference In re-
ligious views and haa now become a sort
of a family affair with considerable feeling
on both sides.

Ditch Conference Contlnaes.
ONAWA, la., Sept. 14. (Special.) The

Joint ditch meeting of the countlea of
Monona and Harrison still contlnuea. M.
Vincent, the civil engineer of Onawa, haa
been on the stand since yesterday, and is
being exnmlned closely aa to the date of the
floods of tho Little Sioux river and other
matters. The hearing Is likely to last some
days yet.

Wonld Enjoin Saloons.
ONAWA, la., Sept.

suits have been commenced In the Monona
county district court asking a temporary
writ of Injunction against the three saloon-
keepers of Mapleton. Ed. Gajrit of Wood-
bury county Is the plaintiff and J. F. Joseph
of Sioux City ts the attorney. It Is under-
stood the cases will be heard September 14.

Bafrbrr Klopes with Yoaaar Girl.
HAMPTON, la.. Sept. C.

Foughty, a barber of thla city, locked up
hla barber shop, mailed the key to the
sheriff and then eloped with pretty Miss
Anna Jenson, IS years old, leaving hla wife
and two children behind. Foughty'a wife
had refused to live with him because he
mistreated her.

Ooaterhoat for Coaarrsa.
BIOUX CITT. Ia.. Bopt. 14.- -P. D. Van

Ooaterbout, an Orange Cliy attorney, waa
nominated for congress by the Eleventh
district democratic convention.

PENAL LAWS NEED REVISING

Chairman of Beard of Control Delmrs an
Address on the Subject.

SOME PROGRESS MADE IN THAT RESPECT

Samber of Dates for Speakers An-

nounced by the Breakers' Rareaa
of the Repabllcaa State

Committee,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Sept. 14. (Special.) At

the quarterly conference of heads of state
Institutions today. Chairman O. S. Robert-
son of Sioux City denounced the present
condition of the penal laws of the atate of
Iowa and argued for a great Improvement.
"The penal laws of this state," he said,
"are In many respects unsatisfactory, nev-

ertheless public sentiment Is being formed
along right lines, and there are already
signs of an awakening which will lead to a
long needed advance in penal and reforma-
tory legislation." Some progress has been
made In Iowa. A Juvenile court law was
enacted by ths last legislature, but for
fear Df incurring some expense it was made
inoperative. The Indeterminate sentence Is
not only In force In Iowa to a limited ex
tent, but the success with which It has been
applied is a strong argument In favor of Its
extension. It is authorized thus far only
for boys and girls committed to the state
industrial schools. The best obtainable
statistics show that four-fifth- s of all who
are refeased from these Fchools become
law abiding and useful citizens. Attempts
have been made to extend the reformatory
and Indeterminate sentence feature of the
law governing the industrial schools to
convicts in our penitentiaries, who, al-

though older, are still young and amend-
able to reformatory Influences. Legisla-
tion has thus far failed, trut a step In that
direction has been taken by providing a
legislative Investigating committee to re-

port on the beat plan to be adopted.
Abandon Regimental Journey.

The officers of the Fifty-fourt- h regiment,
Iowa National Guard, have been planning
a long time to take the regiment to St.
Louis as a body and attend the exposition,
and some time ago secured from Governor
Cummins specific permission to take the
regiment out of the state, but entirely at
the expense of the members and on condi-
tion that it would go as a body under a field
officer. Now It is found that the expense
would be so great to members thnt they
refuse to go and some companies have al-

ready voted against mnklng the trip. The
whole scheme will therefore be abandoned.

More Date- for Speakers.
Manager McNeely of the republican

speakers' bureau, today, announced he had
made the following now date for speakers:
Governor Cummins at Iowa Falls, October
6, and at Jefferson October 6, the latter in
the afternoon. Congressman John F. Lacey
at Belle Plalne September 26, and In Audu-
bon September 27, both evening meetings.

Governor Cummins went to Webster City
today, where, this evening, he delivered a
lecture under the auspices of the Christian
church there for some charitable purpose.

Republican candidates for electors will
go on the stump this fall unde." the aus
pices of the state committee. Colonel E. S.
Ormsby of Emmetsburg and J. A. Trewln
of Cedar Rapids, candidates for electors-a- t
large, are both fine speakers and good
campaigners, and it Is learned that both
will be made use of In the campaign.

Roosevelt Writes Democrat.
William McLaln, an aged resident of

who has voted the democratic
tlcke. for seventy years declared recently
that he would vote' for Roosevelt at the
coming election. Tuesday he received a
letter from the president, expressing the
latter'a appreciation of., his support. The
president has seen a clipping of the story
In an eastern paper.

OKIE ARRESTED AS EXPRESS ROBBER

Defectives Worklag Hard to Find
Who Held I'p Hock Itlnud Train.

DES MOINES. Sept. 14. A dozen detec-
tives are scouring the country today in
search of three peddlers ot tinware, a
tall man and two companions, seen in the
vicinity of the Letts hold-u- p the day be-

fore, but who disappeared immediately
afterwards. The tall man tallies exactly
with the description Engineer Dunham
gave of the man who poked a pistol under
hla nose and commanded Mm to cut the
engine loose.

A blued steel Swiss revolver
was picked up by I. N. Gage, the town
marshal of Columbua Junction, at the
point where the engine was found with Its
Area out. The revolver waa turned over
by him to the detectives of the road from
Chicago and waa expressed to- the Chi-
cago headquarters Tuesday night. There

re hopes that the revolver may prove a
clue to the gang. Its peculiar make and
style may enable the detectives to dis-

cover Its owners.
One arrest has been made, but the off-

icers will not divulge the name of the man.
He is a local man and Is believed to have
been implicated.

Perry Carnival a Snrrraa.
PERRY, la., Sept. 14. (Special Telegram.)
The carnival and street fair Is a great

success, Judging from the crowd yesterday,
when it was raining and coo), but today
Pluvlus smiled on Perry, and the corona-
tion of the carnival queen, Miss Reglna

Welch, was pulled off before a crowd of
several thousand people. The Ceremony
was elaborate and the ermine and white
coronation robe of the queen was resplend-
ent with gold and silver. The crown was
placed on her head by Rev. Hovey. A beau-

tiful diamond ring waa presented her maj-
esty by T. H. White, president of the car-
nival, and the keys of the city by Mayor
Tyer. At the close of the ceremony the
queen was escorted to her home by her
loyal subjects with great pomp hnd acclaim.
Good attractions are promised for the tOl-an-

of the week, and a large crowd Is ex-

pected for each day, assuring the success
of the carnival.

Yeoman Lodge Ranqaet.
I.OGAN. Ia., Sept. 14 (Special.) About

forty members of the Yeoman lodge of Mis-

souri Valley cumc to Logan last night to
assist In the Initiation of several new mem-
bers Into the locnl chapter. A banquet
was served after the Initiation nnd speeches-wer-

made by J. M. Davis of Logan and
Foreman Smith of Missouri Valley.

, Clomly Weather Saves Crops.
DES MOINES, Ia.. Sept. 14. Cloudy

weather and high winds saved the Iowa
cornfields from a killing frost Inst night.
Reports to the central bureau from every
station in the state toay Indicate an ab-
sence of frost in every section, though the
temperature fell close to the danger Una

Carnival at Dnnlnp.
DUNLAP. Ia., Sept. 14 (Special.) Today

the three-dn- y session of the Dunlap busi-
ness men's carnival opens. Three base ball
games will be played, one on each day.
Each evening will occur a balloon ascen-
sion. Many free events are features of the
carnival.

GOVERNMENT BUYS OUT DITCH

Secures the Water Rlaht to Prose,
rate the Lnrarr Pathfinder

Project.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Sept.
Telogram.) It is reported here that the
general government haa closed a deal for
the purchase of the Whalen Irrigation en-
terprise, located In northern Laramie county
and western Nebraska, which Is embraced
In the proposed Pathfinder project, and will
pay 1100,000 for the same.

Over 300,000 acres of fertile land In west-
ern Nebraska and eastern Wyoming will
be reclaimed and farms will be sold to
rettlers at from 115 to J25 per acre.

Wheat Is Better Than Expected.
MITCHELL, S. D., Sept. 14 (Special.)

Wheat In this county Is turning out much
better than waa anticipated before the
threshing season began and not so much
damage by rust Is showing. Today John
Schmidt commenced to deliver his wheat
crop from 120 acres, which made an av-
erage of fourteen bushels, the price re-
ceived for which was $1 per bushel. He
stated that the wheat In his neighborhood
waa turning out about tho same and' that
It was grading No. 2. The corn crop in
this county Is now safe from frost and
has been out of danger for the laht five
days. This was evident from the corn that
was being brought in for the corn palace
decorations. It is the best crop of corn
that has been raised here In a good many
years and will average all the way from
forty to fifty bushels.

Dakota. Laea More lllndlnfr Twine.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Sept. 14. .(Special.)
According to reports made by the man-

agers of the wholesale farm machinery
and vehicle houses In this city an aggre-
gate of 6,000,000 pounds of twine was re-

quired to bind the grain crop of South
Dakota this season. This is an increase of
1,000,000 pounds over the aggregate sales
of the local houses last season.

Frost at Mitchell.
MITCHELL, S. D., Sept. 14. (Special

Telegram.) The government thermometer
showed So degrees during the night and a
very light frost was prevalent. There waa
no damage done to corn In this section, as
this grain was out of the way of frost
three or four days ago.

HYMENEAL.

Aahland Couples Wed In Omaha.
At the home of Rev. Mary Garard An-

drews, 3431 Sherman avenue, occurred the
marriage of Charles L. Narber and Miss
Emma E. Becker, and Frank W. Pickering
and Miss Letha F. Russel, all of Ashland,
Neb., Wednesday morning. Mrs. Narber is
a daughter of W. N. Becker, editor of the
Ashland Gazette. Mrs. Pickering has been
employed as local editor of that prfiier for
the past three years. The first named
couple left In the afternoon for a trip to
the World's fair at St. Louis.

Pa wley-Johnso- n.

OAKLAND, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special.)
Miss Mary Johnson of this place and Mr.
Elmer Pawley of Pender, Neb., were mar-
ried by Rev. Whitman of Tekaniah at 4

o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the home of
the bride's parents,; five miles northeast of
this city.

Miss Johnson Is a well known school
teacher In this part of the county and the
groom is a farmer on the reservation. Mr.
and Mrs. Pawley will make theirwhome at
Pender, Neb., where Mr. Pawley rente a
farm.

Two Weddlnsrs at Plattemouth.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special

Telegram.) George M. Porter and Anna E.
Ciitchfleld were married nt noon today,
Rev. D. A. Youtzy, pastor of the Christian
church, officiating.

Rudolph Arndt of Denver and Miss Eliza-
beth Waugh were married this evening at
the homo of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mra. Samuel Waugh, Dr. J. T. Balrd of the
PreBbyteiian church officiating.
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the creamery airtight packages
which keep it fresh and clean until
the last morsel is eaten. It keeps
hard and firm under
melt ordinary butter. Try it to-da- y,

and take on your next

BEATRICE COMPANY,
and Howard Sts.

NO HOPE FOR RUSSIAN JEWS

Efforts to Secure Recognition of American
Passports Considered Hopeless.

ST. PETERSBURG PAPER IS SEVERE

Saya that Knaala , Will Mnnae Its
Own Affairs and Questions

Reported Action of
Inlted States.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 14-- 12 30 p. m.-- The

fact that the government of the United
Stfites through Ambassador McCormlck,
had negotiations with the Russian
government with the .object of obtaining
recognition of Jewish passports In Russia
la not generally known here. Even the
Journal De St. Petersburg, the semi-offici-

organ of the Foreign offlee receives the re-
port drifting back through the foreign
press with Increduallty. The Journal refer
editorially to what It calls a "stuplfylng"
article in the Paris Slecle representing
President Roosevelt ss a new Moaes seek-
ing to impose on Russian liberal treat-
ment of Russian Jews naturalised In the
United States and Pobedonosteff. (procurer

rjreneral of the holy synod) as Russia's
evil genius, and says:

Have those who have written or Inspired
the artlole weighed tho temerity of the
chimera, a realizntlon of which would be
an Insult to Russia?

After nrgulng at length the reasons for
the Russian Jewish laws the Journal pro-

ceeds:
Washington says "your restrictive laws

are barbarous. We condemn them. We
will breach them." Washington dHlms that
Russian Jens naturalized In the Inlted
Plates are entitled to escape the laws of
tho empire, or the dlRnity of th United
would be surrendered. No, a thousand
tlrno no.

Deny Riant to Make Overtures.
The presttlge of the United States will

not suffer. We deny, and always will deny,
that a foreign has the right to
make overtures for the classlllrntTon of
our population under the iirtion of rights
acquired by naturalization In America. A
simple statement of the case di motistrates
Its enormity. American citizens ate
always welcome and will always
enjoy treatment similar to the citizens of
other countries. Hut that does not
our specifying conditions under which for-
eign subjects can enter the empire. If we
wished to limit Immigration as America
does, If we wished to stop Chinese Imm-
igration as America does, who would deny
our right to do so? Even If we reserved to
ourselves the right of limiting the domicil-
iary privileges of native born Americans
who were not christians, we would have
the right to do so. Consequently, with
greater reason, we have the right to atop
refugee RiiMinn lsrenlltes who might go
to the United Slates and simply exchange
passports to swarm back afterwards, sweep
away the territorial dykes and upon the
slightest provocation appnul to the ever
vigilant protection of the consulates of
the land with which, aa a mutter of fact,
they have no tie. Under artificial protection
they would thus create a sore-bon- y politic,
Once more, we refuse to believe that
President Roosevelt, who has given so
many evidences of political tact, has en-
trusted the American ambassador at St.
Petersburg with such a mission.
- Further orWwer hiis been given to Mr.
McCormlck In the matter, but all hppe
that Russlc will even undertake to enter-
tain the American proposals is practically
abandoned.

DEATHREC0RD.

Jacob Vallery, Sr.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 12. (Spe-

cial.) Uncle Jacob Vallery, Br., died at his
home four miles west of Plattsmouth at
noon today, aged 9f yenrs. He was born
In Germany and came to this city in 1S."4

and hr.d accumulated quite a fortune,
which consisted of about 1,500 acres of good
land velued at J90 per acre and JIO.WO In
cash, which he had deposited in the Bank
of Cass County. His wife was burled about
ten years ago. Three sons, Peter. Jake and
Conrad, and tvo daughters, Mrs. Peter
Rummel and Mrs. Lou Pitcher, survive
him. ,

Nicholas Cinnkle.
BATTLE CREEK, Neb., Scot. 14 (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Nicholas Gunklc died here
this morning at the age of 07. The funeml
will be held Friday from the Gcrmnn Luth-

eran church. The deceased came from
Germany to America fifty yen'rs ngo. Ho
settled In Missouri and moved (roni there
to Madison county, Nebraska, thirty-Fi- x

years ago. He leaves two daughters, Mrs.
Hogrefe, wife of Herman Hogrefe, presi-

dent of the Battle Creek Valley bank, nt
whose home he died, and Mrs. Henry Tom-hnge- n,

who lives near here.
R. W. Trimble.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Sept. 14. (Spe-
cial.) R. W. Trimble, a well known photo
grapher of thla city, died early this morn-
ing at the sanitarium In Lincoln from the
effects of art operation performed lust
Tuesday morning.

Mra. Ilarbara Frey.
HARVARD, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special.)

Mrs. Barbara Frey, a widow in her 8Cth
year, died last evening at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Louis Stein, from old age
and causes Incident thereto.

Louis Iten.
CLINTON. Ia., Sept. Tele

gram.) Louie Iten. head of the Iten
Cracker company, died suddenly here, aged
66 years.

Farmera Shipping; toelr.
PIERRE, 8cpt. 14. (Special.) Stock

ownera who were holding back their tdjlp-nien- ts

on account of the strike situation,
nnd who were In readiness to get to the
market on short order, started three train-load- s

of cattle for the Chicago nmrltet Sat
urday and Sunday. These special cattle had
been brought In from the head of Cheyenne
river with the intention of shipping a week
ago, but were held near Fort Picrro for a
few days to wait for a change, and were
started for the Chicago market aa Boon a
the break cam.
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For Camp and Picnic
Whether off for a vacation in camp,

or on a day's picnic, a supply of good

butter adds enjoyment to the outing.
Campers and picnickers knoV ho

difficult it is to keep clean, and
safe from dust and insects, as veil as to
protect it from the odor of other food.

Meadow Cold Butter is a perfect butter for camp and picnic. First, because it
is a pure, wholesome and delicious product; and second, because it is sealed at

in

conditions which

a supply
outing.

CREAMERY
10th

opened

country

prevent

butter
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Room For All. 4

The Inside Inn Accommodntei Willi C

fort AtlWIia Seek Its Hospitality,
Without Orercrowdlnf.

True to Ita promise to successfully taken
car of the rrowda which cam to bar
doors, St. Louis haa, ao far, met bar vlaU
tore with open arme and aeneraua hem
pltallty. Right royally ailH loyally haa tha
Inside Inn, at the World' Fair Grouada,
aided her In thla respect. Situated, aa 111

la, upon a charming emuienca, surrounded
by a natural forest, it has been pronounced
by every visitor to ba tha oeoleat and raoat

elightful spot In all St. Louis; while lt
enormous slse and wonderful equipment
haa precluded the Idea of overcrowding.
The s, which number S.257, are
w4 and comfortably furnished, and many
ot them are equipped with bath. Th din--l
Ing halls can seat over 2,(00 people to a
single meal, and the management hava
been most aucressful In giving their guests
not only every comfort and convenience,
but a thorough enjoyable time In ever
way.

The rates are within the reach of all.
varying from $1.60 to per day on th
European plan, and from 13.00 to 17.00 perl
day American. . Notwithstanding mallelouai
reporta circulated by the hotel and board-lu- g

houae fraternity, every prospective vis
Itor to the World's Fair may test assured
of getting plenty of accommodation at
whatever rates they wsh to pay. Visitor
are cautioned to p.aoe n credenca what-
ever in statements made bj runners or oap-pe-rs,

either on the trains or in the rail-
way depota.

A postal card addressed to the Inside Ipn,
World's Fair Grounds, St. Louis, will brine
full detail regarding reaervatlona, i
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GV?0 Best of
Everything

The Only Double
TracK Railway
to Chicago
Home Visitors' Excursion
col.Vmbus, OX inuniu w

IsaS; $22.50 I
D&J?r. $22.00
hasmdmond: ...:....15.J5
INDIANAPOLIS, $J9M
LOUISVILLE. $2U50
BOZZ$23.00
BWoT: $22.50

On sale September 8, IS, JO, 27,
and October 11. Return within
SO daya

Very low rate to many ether
eastern poiuts.

' City Offlcoaawnit
14011403 FAR NAM ST.

OMAHA 9
TEL. 024-00- 1 1
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HAND SAPOLIO DOES,

by a rmthoi of its own, what

other soap can not do. If you

want a velvet skin, don't PUT
ON preparations, but TAKE,
OFF the dead skin, and let the

new perfect cuticle furnish its

own bjauty.

A SKIN OP BBAIJTV 13 A JOY FOREVER. .

r T. FELIX GOURACD'S OKIKNTA&

BemoTM Tan, Ptmpln.FrMklM.
I. Malta ratolien. Hash, and Sltui

dlMSMi, and every blemlili
vun raaiur, aai

eoeau.UfCiton. I
nt .locKt h trii
t 06 enr. and Is
o harmlse wa

tatte It to be sure .
It ia pruparl j tnada.
Aecei'L na counter-
feit ef aim liarname. 'Tit. L. A.
8.1TTI said to a
lutlj OT the baut-to- n

(a patient) i
'An you ladles

will uu litem, I
taoonuiDl
'Geuraud'a Cream'

aa the least harmful of all tha akin preparation!."
For aala by all Drnggisti ana Fancy Uuoua dealers
In tha TT. S., Canadaa. and Kurope.
FtliO. T. HOPKINS, Prap'r, 17 Brett Jonas 8L, N. t

BEAUTY
look well take care of your

complexion. Do not allow un
tightly pimples, blackhead, tan.
tr freckle to bleinlih your akin.

Derma-Roya- le

will remove these like magic.
Cures Eczema and Tatter.
Used with B

Soap, a perfect skin la

SOLD BY DRUOfllSTS. 'or may ba ordered diroct. --vN' 4

Derma-Royal- s, f I per bottle, eapreaa paid.
Dcrma-Roya- le Soap, 2S Cms, by auill.
Heth In one package, tl.ZB, cxpresa paid.

remain son tettlmoalala sent on i

THE DERM ALE CO.. Cincinnati 0.
Hchaef rr'a. Cat Price Drujj Store.

Tha Tonloj7 Par Exoellonoe,

BaVealBBaW faff
CA Winn C r. mi . &

The best srjerlrlo ..., i
Malarial and Typhoid

Cold, Influenza, Ao 4r. . m - 'l.. TAJn
. ti.lVllllamt..y v;- -,

ChrtaH LM TLvw AH OthwVc

DR.
IMcCREW
SPECIALIST. I

Treats all laraw el j

DISEASES OP
MEN ONLY
A Mao-lea- ! E apart .

M Yeare' Eapertaaca
! Years la Ooiaaa

Nearly JB.Mt Casts Carta
anianas. rsreasie. BlaoS Paiaoa. Strlotar.Olaei. Naiioua iJ.uiutr. Loa ef Btranctaa4 VUi

rat b a. lata eta Mai lie, Mae


